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The ihoVi is a oorroot list of the 116TIOnit pinyon'
in nominatooo on the Democratic EleutoralVioltetiby
the Detuourotto Stole Commotion of the 4th of
111nroh lost A pledge to sitppOrt Jatnes Ilueltnnan,

Presnient. find John 0. treckinriilgo nir
Preshlont, in the evont of theelection of the .4hoket:
itmeobecm rooeioml from ouch of the Abele tam*.
dates Eliteiit of lOcinoerbtic umespopois will,
please entreat gemirtlingly, n number of errorshar-

' ingboon discorereJ in the publication of the tiske4.
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DEDLOCRATIC
MASS MEETING

OF tax errizENA or TWO UOUNTIAN OP
Centre, Clinton,. Clearfield; MAW, Blair,

Lyoeraing and Huntingdon,
IN FAI/011 OP TItM

CONSTITUTION AND .TBil UNION.
AND 1110 CI.EV%TION Or

JAMES BUCHANAN/.

Oil

J.'O. BRECKINRIDGE
To the Pteeld,ney and Viee Presideney of the

United Stains, will ha bald in
Bellefonte, Wednesday, Sept. 24.

Vie Democratic State Mistral Committee having
ilmignpted Bellefonte, Centre county, as the plain
fir the ssiitembling of the Diameertrey of Central I
Plliamilivatila, in favor of -primerving the Constitu-
ttin and tba Union—all who would preserve moth
vidsd and unimpaired the glorloam inheritance

illrittneathed to- us bli-this -.Patriots e.wl Sages of the-
Revolution—all who would reverence the memory
of W ASHINiITOX, the Nattier of hid Country, and
one of the framers of the, Cons. iturinn—all who ail-
mire JIePTRESON. JACKSON, CLAY, WRDIIIT
and WEBSTER. whose energies in life were devo-
ted to the preservation of the Uoir as it is
Thefollowing distinguished speakers will be present
and address the minting
• ItON. WM.

HON. JOSIAH RANDALL,
JOHN W. FORNEY, ESQ.,
HON. J. GLANCY JONES,
GEN. WM. F. I'ACKER,
(O J. L. DAWSON,
VOL. SAMUEL W. BLACK.
HON. CHARLES R. BUCKALEW,
TIO WM. IUWITTE,
COL. REAR FRAZER,
GED. A. CRAWFORD ES1.

SAMUEL 11. REYNOLDS,ts(i
„

,
nox. ALLIRIN WRITE.

--,11(131 11E0. R. BARRETT, mai (MAW
The Belledinfe and other Bra. Bands wlll be in

attendance
Nn effort will Lo altered to niche Ibis one of the

mostbrilliant demonstrations The rkonsnyll) of
- Yleptre retend to their brethren of the adjoining

coantier a eel-dill Incitation to lie present Let all
who love ourrorvfortnion, 44 all who desire to
put an end to disunion agitation by the election of

LILCMAXAN and MIECEINHIIXIII,
Atm oat-in theta steength, --

ET ORDEK OW THE COMMITTEE.

„IVDemozratic Meetings in Centre Co.
alpgtage of the Democracy awl the friends

of.the Comodution and the Union, wlll he held at-
. loop Suhoot llouse, l'otter 1011111.111110,

niny evening, Eteittcolltrr 27th':
Cleo. A. Crawford. 139 , of l'linton eatittly, and

other •porkeo will tddree• the-mord top.
WM. J. 14CLAI.BII,

Chnirman County Commaler

eDetegafei of the last Demo-
/WIVe eratia County Convention You arc hereby

wailed to stumble in Bellefonte, on IVEDYEeI-
' 4141% Sept filth. et Judi' pest la o'clock, A M , In

1611 Bomneratic Club Room, for the plurven or how-
. Inpling a candidate for County Cornmievioner.and
Wputy Surveyor NM. J KEAI,I4II

Chairman Blanding Committee

SIUOtICKILS FOIL• 'FAME SPEECH." —We have
had a great many htetances of profeanionn
and practice being the very antipodes of each
other, no fir as the Fremont party is eon.
eerned, but never - a more noted exemplifica-
ion ef the hollowness and hjpoeri!ty of gte

kant•pbrases ~tree speech and •'free
, , tbsn was demonstrated- at tho Isar

tiseetintat National Elan. liar. L. O. Leiin
was Inottilly assaulted by the Fill more men

, iiho go fur Fremont and the Fremont row-
,

dies comliond, simply for attempting to ex.
fro speech," a free expreision of

•( "his Political opinions. The matter is no
?concern of ours of course, only so far as it
110CitiiSheictitatiFicosiSrsitcri in Kansas is
far more important, in the estimation of ne-

, gro,,Oolionf-brawlers, than fre. _speech in
ia.. here 'in our city

is+pardonaWy hall..n.tfeconiara an toe
• •lxmler of a distant Territory is too mom-,

strous Cd Ipe_contemplated. CirctimstanColt
alter cases.—vPfnms,Jranion.

. ~. „ .
•••-

~- • ••, .2; ,' ''' cur :1' . elitiMoViAttitailli '"•CallittllTlßltna- •' in :
nay '' ib,the bit:, e getihridlitwesn

--- ----------t; i thef :I"ndit .."'. Buillianan and the l/rtlinti a '
WPM! AN? EXACT JUSTICE TO Am, '- ?remit:Mt a ,•• billitinion, the mightijorkiiigl

of the• people cannot be mistaken. ' }leery
effort will be made by the Democracy to pre-
serve the Constitution unimpaired, and the'
Union as It is, and personal predilections
have been sacrificed on the high altar of ye-
triotisnic At:ießuie, within our recellee.
tier!, hero we seen greater entlinsiamn, or
,wore determined action evinced' by the De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania. l)emocratic clubs
are formed; or are forming, in nearly every
township of every county in the Slate ; and'
the -daily and nightly gatherings of The De:
mocraey in every section of the old Key-,
Monoare of, such a gloriousand enthusiastic

i chat acter, as cineet ,fad ,-4m infuse noir:life,
new spirit and new energy into aitlirty that
has remained, with a few trifling exceptions,
in the imeendaney; since the days pf Jeffer-
son, a period now of over half a century.
Aupthet, and greater i.ource ,of pride and
pleasure. may be derived from the content:
plation-of that spirit of harmony and deter-
initiation which pervades the minks of the
lkinocracy ie every piunty in the ,State,

1 In Centre, Clearfield, Mifflin kid, Clinton,
where the nextY-had been brokee.donn by
Kuow-Nethingistn, the best of feeling new
prrer ille:iiid-the Tcmocracy aie— hetted Tor
the Purpose of ' sustaining the ticket, the
"tehele ticket. • In Clearitleld county, the Dee
motracy have determiped to roll uplive bun-

' tired me liority.; in Mifflin county; tw6 litt-
' eliedte,in Clinton county, threehttniler,d : in
Lyeoming ,county, seven hundred, and 'old-

Ciaitee 'will lettte'a Demerit* mark. . '.,
AlthoUgh we do:not Ihel , disposed to in-

dulge inAte pleasures of triumph, before
D.ittperli if achieved. still_ we cArs, again at,

sittii mir refideis thit we have no fears, no

ri' letipekiiMegepikem -thee pending eanteet.;
Our,matmecilljniit t our. PrinelPies identifi ed
with the bese• interests of the re iple Mei of
the country',t 'and the candidates who have
been notatintted by, the Democracy are ev-
ery wily deserving of their enthusiastic sup-
ped. We all knew Mr. Buchanan,. and we
ilenove him to be an honest, capable and de-
serving itatesetan ; It pure Democrat, and a

man too, who will be guided by the princi-
plea of Democracy. We willmot hero draw
a parallel between- James Buchanan add
John C. Fremont, as our readers must; fvf
this time, be well acquainted e ith both gen-

, Denten. But We cannot avoid alluding to
the amusing course pursued by the Black-
Republicens when speaking of their canili-

-1 date fur the Pi esidtney. No attempt is

BELLEFONTE, PENNA
Mill

w sierierainru 94, 1546

Stxutm Curdx of the Wptchyiinn, with or
without wraptierA, cart beliadat t (Mice.--

Pries: three
ifii AsSE:SSE,D,

07.7 It ie important that our Peneol;ratic
friends shoold wit that Bytom vont'. W. as-
sesied„in tiluo. Eafmihe the dap mides and
see that the name ofevery DemoMittio voter
in yourdistrict is on it. Do ao at once.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION
Thit Democratic County Convention will

re-assemble in the Bellefonte Democratic
Club room, this morningokt„,llo'locktFibilliate a candidate for ..Counrytommis-
siiiner'and llemity Surveyor. •

OUTSIIIS.--

Op the first page will be found the• pro•
ceedinga 'of three Demotittie Meetings; an
nritfrefeas the people of the'trnited States;'

ticsotrgs, besidesa•TS
of .mis-afinecnis *Matter. On , tlio fourth
page, the sentiments of the leaders of the
Illack-itepublican faction, and something to
interest the rising generation:"

LOOK' lIERS

In order to place our paper within the*
reacleof e'very Democrat in Centre county,
it M ill he furnishetki diridnals, clubaand
.associations, from this time until the .41040
or the Preaidentill cmnpotigti, at the-tdmio*-
oideticii -pair Amur' :of -1 119115hirr-V
CENTS Send on_ your orders, friends,
and let the orders be accompanied by the
cash. Remtmber, twenty-five cents a copy
for the campaign, or four copies for one dol-
lar. Cheap enough.

GOOD ADVICE

Do not "depend too much upon du
speaker/ or mass gimgt,igip, though they nay
bean right, and do greatserviceMao cause;
butSo i&-tit Sir-Moe-Mg People,go in the
by-wayit,.go into those parts of the country
where there irit no meetings held—arid con-
ver;c with those that never:attend any polit-
ical gatlierings--uptesid. the truth among
them —giv.e them facts—scatter the docu-
mentsanion; this•clsaa of people, and while
o e are een t c trut t in popul,
tioi,,let those who can, attend to these

THE MASS MEETING
The long-looked for, And much talked

about 24th of September tas at length sr-
rived, and 'Krum noon, we expect at least
one-third-of the -Democracy of old Centre
in Belk.fonte. We egpect to see a gallant
tuni-out—an overwheltuning dementitration
—an endless procession of hard-fisted De-
mocrats. This will be tho last Main 'Con-
vention u Lich the Democracy of Centre will
be called upon to attend-in Dellefonte;"artlet
it be-such a one that its influence miybibuth
felt and seen. Let every man who has Demo-
cratic blood in his veinit, and who wishes to
participate in the prelude to a glorious vic-
tory, be on the ground. If you can't ride,
walk; but all events, see that you add your
unit to the glorious throngthatwill fairly in-
undate the streets of BellefOnte this day-.
A host of well.knows, distinguished ora-
Sorewill address the meeting. Again we
say, turn out ye old men, ye young men.
and middle aged men..

our next HOW/yr weshallattempt to
furnish our ?Indent with a , full, fair and
faithful description of what we predict will
be one of the largest and most enthusiastic
gathirings of the Democracy ever lkeld in
Central Pennsylvania. ,4

DJVMOCRA TS
After to-day, we trust that every Demo-

crat in Centre county will be at his post,
fully armed and equipped foi7 the approach-
ing contest. The eleytka takes pima in less

• from-theIseeneet-tiseer and
it behooves crery Democrat to be upend do.
ing•__ThsAinte for 'action, vigorous and sus.
tinned union hasarrived. Be at the pulls
tvariy_sl the day of elelkin bewareof spu-
ritrowthergairfeit tickets hjoreceire your
tickets otily from the hands of known and
tri 1 Democrats : and success will be the re-

'we ofyour spirit and caution, The mim-
ing content is one of a momentous charac-
ter We have everything to gain, and nacr-
es vitally impertaut towthe success and
p perity of, the country &resit ',take. (ten

f :mmerat of old Centre he found that
p recreant to hies duty, recreant to his
piivriplem, and recreant to his party sod his

o 'ntry now that the edema has been
so 'toted, and when the contest of the couti-

is baNeen
he roanlarly gemlike

Mimicratio ticket,
al righlr, croft' priy-
es, 1,11111111 Ihe
uditution and the

and pure Dentocra-
principles °noneMite,

Andtaw-N.4llin -

Jinni lack-Bopoh' •
canton', Froe•hoerisen,Abolitionism, A malip•
sontionbnit, Disunion-
Ism, Atheism, sod or-

' cry spoonis of humbug
combinnel, to secure a-
Biach.RafmtAloan• SA-

' omph on the Oilier
. side.

Our banner floats atonr mast head ; Jind
c hope—ardently, sincerely and pray erfully

I .ne, that itro,itemocracy of Centre' will
Ily man under,its broad folds. Let

is stand by our 'nen, let ns stand by our
,ekeiL 6 JAYienayJte_Ableli.anakr.such

inroadupon Know-NothMitullon and Black-
RerthliesMarn this 611, ant} pave the way
for the-, permanency ofnetioarotte
dancy isfrCentre County. Ala k that.
" WII,IIIOT'S 1,7137 PRovlso. avid Wl!mei,
tho great ehampian'of the t tatnioutete,
refused to meet E. B. nae), on the
stumm.and diseuzathe poop doctrines of
Black-Republicanism. Mr, ictellnwing
him up in hia. owu neighborhood: Wilmotalways addsthrtglowiegpretWai to *
vitations to blaekguardli felldw citizens:
" 1 trill with pleasure addrealt your ateittki:
-Previtk4l,-EflinSchnabel is not in the neigh-.
borhood."

made to clear up the charges of fraud and
peculation which clings to his name, and
hangs over his acts while Ocivernor of-Cali,
corral'. Each cliargc agairist Fremont brings
forth the sank answer:—' Oh, be iu a great
explorer—he had his toe nails frozen off, but
they grew on again—ho is five feet nine inch-
es iµ height—he alnays rode on a wooden
.saddle," and such nonsensical ideis. Their
speakers never acoscit a ahellsiago to 'discuss.
the issues, knowing as they do, that their
cries of wronge, never'perpetrated, would be
shown upin such a light that that iiu;pose
would-1* laid baj-e to,the-piablio. - -

REV. JWINJ. PEARCE.
--4--

The character et the Conference' which
nominated Wm. 11. Irvin can be judgedfrom
the following remlution:

iteso/red, That the panne of John J. Parrot, hi
emi gres', mwtor the approbation of tkk Conformal,
an a We asks pleasure to awarding to him the einn-
senderion dos a faithful iwrwant •

What has this Reverend gentleman dope in
Congress to merit an enskrmement I Do they
saislome hisoroting fora Sraker rho is in fa•.
vor of " letting the Union slide ?" or his at.
tempt to bribe a Fellow tututheritylietnyhis
Constituents, and rote for an Abolition and
Disunion Smoker Do they endorse the
contempt which his conduct brought upon
him? .

ltussia.—lt in slated that Ruledl(l;as not
suffered Erich in her tradetromtheiste war.
Commerceand nianufacture.a are entered into
to an extent never before manifested, and
agriculture IS everywhere flourishing under
• bountiful harvest. The custom-honse at
St. Petersburgh is overwhelmed With busi-
ness. - -Tho St.--.Petens-
burghsays the number of travellers from
lbst city to Moscow in June was a hundred
end fifty thousand, and was likely to exceed
two hundred thousand in July. There wore
many Tlritish, German, and French visiters
in liussia, from the turiosi ty-fo -Witoess her
real internal condition. Public improve-
ments and free trade are the principal topics
discussed in the newspapers.

Nitte 31mersn,runs ENOLAND.--1110r0 is
.aid to be very little doubt that the lion. C.
I'. Villiers 1108 been appointed to succeed
?dr. Crampton as British Minister at. WWI.
ingtmr. It is earn stated that lie has ac-
cepted the °like, and is preparing to leave
London at an early day. ,Mt. Villiers is a
ow niber ofl'arhaUtent, was President. of the
Crimean Commission, and is a member of
the BoteritotTrade:

H _N. lifeAcciman • howling Democrat of Cum
°aunty, is rend eir‘ 411 hirer of Fremont—El

elmuge.

Mr. McAllister neve; Grass leadiniDem-ocrat: butwas always eottaidtwd a drivrag
one. He has not voted with the Democracy
for thehit four years, and his influence ex-
tends no fartlwr than his own vote. He is a
pod citizen and lawyer but a miserablepoll tician.

Maras Hoary.—This gentleman wal the
'rotten itThir'griiiilkiEblinitti.

•Phildelphia on the 16th
•itistant. Tba hielc Itepnlificnn , &inertwere ol,ti :Mghim sr one of thew senesaiona.
Ifwear:o otnistoken the 141/4 tg 1111110U11.
Ce4-hiin a supporter of Fremont.

Paves
ir'ourth o
holding
13th day
day next
!inn.

AXD *Atli El.gerlON.—The
Noveteber will be the time for
r President el election, acid the
fOctober, threeWeeks from Tues.
will be the day for our Stat.e.eloc-

- - -

now. -11. C. BlOknotrooie hes bovemm-litited to give up publii speaking, it iskilted
on acc4ol,of ill hinith: Ito hes returned
home.'

' • TIM ILEMPA••I76 •iir,ar ; 1*

-.ln the ecTun4ool#o *. do ea:the
4,ipadiequenceiriot *Veit a ttow
to be the purpoase Pl thilltrainatitig of' the
North, the Richanoitd Enfulier mates 'some
sensible suggeationi that cannot fail to have

their full weitihtinthe mindsofall mei?ofbuid-
loess experience. It says the eotton crop of

the South forms so large an item in the inT
dust'rial pumas and means of livehhoted to,
the large masses in the North, that were the
mop!, suddenly cut off, immediate famine

would be the' consequences. 'Cotton 'goat;
huy much of the food' for her pcipatitititer,
and without these goods they would he
without food orclothing. - -

Sugar is'another large and important ar-
ticle, and becoming daily more so, from its

increased production in the South, and its

diminished production lb the • West Indies.
-Corn and Floor oan always beobtainedon

better terms from the Southerfi AthUntie
States than from the Northwest and, in-

deed, without the cotton of the South, the

North Would hare little, to exchange for

Western product/ of any kind.
• Ths mecharlica-en4 manufacturers of the
North would lorle-i-by- disunion, their 'only
good and reliable market'; for the West «ill
loon becomerather competitor than a cus-
tomer. Free Bodily; finds rivals and corn-
pe 131 a lb "lreecicty,-custoinci-t- linil a

market, only 0-the-genera), in slave society.
The shippinginterests of tip North would

iiiaTtrini, if divided from the South, their
hips rotting at tbvii inhume. It is the

heavy agricultural. products of the South
that tbrnteh Weir outward freights, and pur-

chase their homeward cargoes. The largest
and the richest merchantilo marine in the
world, is that of the North. Itisunion wipes
thatout.

_,„ . . ..... . ....

,
,vi di imam leoptiessieroi

E e rE ~0 ilibf#AlN-1.4ci . -vi e '‘-
, •

,!: it 'i.661 W. HArvital hihrbeifit i , inatel,
far Congress by4ho opposititai,. tat tho
nomination was hailed with pleashre by that
portion of the Know-Nothings of thiscounty
who constitute his particular friends, is true:
but that it was received with chagrin and
disappointment by the substantial men and
sagaciotia politicians of :the oppositioil,lse
(pally true. The 'reason is oltionfin: be-

tween Judge Lisle siod Gen. Irwin, there are
no two opinions site WhiCh.ifl the strongest.
As a man, Judge •Halo everywhere coo-
mends respect, and he would have undoubt-
edly carried the entire vote of his party.:

But, it not our province, inuch less our
inclination, to investigate the personal cha-
racter of candidates. It is with their Pail-
-1.0/.=ion that wo have to do. As a pol-nletln. Irwin has always been ambitious
for distinction, and to attain his aspirations'
fie has joined every party and 'Vika% that
proinised success. Ho bes• been several
times a candidate before the people, but we
thy not recollect tluit he eN* ran twice tinder
the sannamoipices. In 1851 ho ran for As-
sembly ssan Independent, and in his speech-
es stated eipressly thqt lie belonged to no
flinty ; in 1852 Ircrran for Congi:esi as a
Whig ; in 1855 ht. was a_Natitinal Know.
Nothing; and in 1856 ho runs as a Itepubli-
can Know-Nothing i• But upon no question,
has his inconsistency, or lather his " right-
about-fan" propensity becit more' glaringly.
eiihibifed than on the &very qtiOtion. Up
to Om 6th of 4141gLtatiast, It is well, known
he had always been'National in his views,
and denounced the sectionalism of the Re-
publicans in the bitterest tertns. Boeing an
aspirant for Congress, however, tol'aLlt hav-
ing become a "pipari3nt that Fremontisni 'was
gaining ground and Know-Nothingism dying
out, hetook our community by surprise at
the'Know-Nothing meeting in court week,
by endorsing the principles .and doctrines
which had been held fortli at the Republi-
can meeting the night previOuil It is truo
ho endeavored, at the close of his speech, to
convince his Stidience that, although' he pt•
tered eery different sentiments from those be
bad previously maintained, yet he was just
as true a FillmoreKnow-Nothing, and just as

much opposed to Rectionertiirii as ever ! but it
is equally true that a majority of those pres-
ent could not be trios gulled.

Since his nomination,. we observe, ho is
canvassing the northern portion of the dis-
trict, making out-and.out Republican speech-
es. We copy the following from the Wil-
lianisport-laljTenTe-nl-Press: ---'--*-

"The Court Howie, lest evening, was
crowdedto excess, to hear Gen. Wm. 11. Ir-
win. His speech throughout was a masterly
effort —his searching end severe remarks of
the present executive, were listened to with
breathless attention, and one grand echo %id-
lowell his remarks of that traitorous act
the iopeal of the Missouri ,Compromise."

In order that our reauttiV, and the people
of the'dbfreict, may know what Gen. Irwin'g
sentiments were, /nm than a year ago, upon
die slavery question and the repeal of the
loksouri Compromise', we beg leave to call
attention to the following extracts from a
letter. itiblialied try hismen.the 3dofNovella-
bt.r, 1855, iiithe Lewistown Anenra, and ad-

! diR ssed •' To the American party of Pena-
Isj!vania i'',:. - •

Separated from the South, the moreantila
inolarest nalbe Northanuld-Ive• Sar-too gnrat
in numbers Olteapllai• , fortlid".r , init.txkitted
market. Very general insolvency of the
merehantsWould soon wear. The Enqus-

' reraada—ld,crehants, melamine, manufac-
turers, shipowners, sailors and operatives
ruined and dispersed, who would rent the
}guises T There would be a great redundan-
cy of houses, Ilanl deficiency of tenants, and
competition among tniuse owners would
reduce-rents so lute as hardly to pay taxes
and keep the tenements in repair.
"I'VrCiities deserted, what will become

of that numerous class of farmers, garden-,
ers, he., who supply your city markets
They too must be ruined. The ruin. mate-
rial and physical, would be universal

: ghoul ktict lNAl3l,_with no South -.open ,
as now, in which the ruined may retrieve
thelr fortunes: How many thousand Nor-
theuers th,d annually respectable and profit-
able employment at the South 3 Disunion
cuts oft this field of adventure, industry and
enterprise, this outlet for a surplus popula-
tion. •

If disunion occur, it will be usherd in tin-

der the banner of Black Bepublicanistn.—
Themiirit religious, social and governmental
principles of that puck, will infect and con-
trol all your society. Goask Parker and
Beecher, Garrison, Brigham, Young,thoinH-
dar•'aSraians iffit fret loran, what those

" A constituted anarchy" is the only Voil
eminent thalami be created Ciotti zilch ma-
terials, to be tolkowed, demonthe heels; by
a "self-elect..- despotism."• •

%widen,- a while; would puzzle the
South as to what to do -with her surplus
meats, grain and cotton ; but,if she did not
expire from plethora of the ciomfotts of life,.
she would soon beget a home market for hei
surplus agricultural prodects, by reaping up
at home, merchantilo, shipping, mechanic
sea manufaetatiog interests, equal to those
the now rmploya and supports from abroad.

The North has taunted the South for
many years, for neglecting to diversify pur-
suits and become independent. We hope
shewill not compel us to remove' the fluid,
and follow het example.

AN INSULT WE'LL ANSWERED
A few years *go, ata Democratic meeting in

Virginia, Col. Davezac, • coMpliSll%
of Jackson at tho battle of Nevi Orleans,
sill-One of the illitilkera:Ailee—hit Nil con-
cfaled his speech, an opponent asked the
privilege of replying; which was granted,
whenwhen he commenced taunting Col. with
beings foreigner, to whieh the Cid: replied :

mu sorry to interrupt yea, but I eon per-
-112111 Dbllllllo to use such language in niy presence.
Judging from your appearance, I teas an American
aiUsen beforelou were born: I have a son, born
an American citizen, older than you Astor myself
I bate been four times nutmai zed, Iwas naturalised
by the aanetlty of the treaty ofLouslasta, the highest
lore of lair known to the constitution. Tho rights
of es ,Amurienn citisou wore conferred open me
by theism emoting. the Territorial government of
London& ; and I was adottted to all the rights.
blessiageand Obligations which belong to you, toy
fellow ctitisons, bg,the law bringing the irate ofI.musissiutinto our glorious oonfoleragy

Then turning to the person who instate&
by calling him a foreigner, his eye flashed
u on the battle ground ofNew Orleans, and
heart-swelling withthonntjesty—ef-elel re-
collections, he continued

_

Air-you look now as if you desired to know when
and whore wee the fourth tbne of my naturalisa-
tion, and who were my 'sponsors? The oonmera-
ted_spot en _Which Lnottrol-thoLslight of oolooill-
toll* was the battle groned of New Orleans—the
altar was victory-4h, baptismal water was blood
and are—A Wren Jackson wee my god -father--and
rattrintfirm and trendier arktgrery, were- my god-
mothers

" Why, then, this usckss 'agitation of the
slavery Oration T Be assured that Itsonly
practical effect will be to identify the .Amer-lean Party in the North, with the fanaticism
of Abolition, fur the real evil of Abolition-
ism consists in thus very point, the usrloras
and (hote oot. inched agitation of Ms slavery

The max of Ihdenere mac epontaneously
and gave shoe cheers for the gallant speak:
cr. The individual who insulted Lim caved.

fug " FIROONO WitsumaroN."—Sorno of
the B lank Iteimblicsmi out West aro illus-
'rating 1.11-eirrtita7:rs iftliliTiti.altkof Free
most, labelled The &mud W.aM lton."The points of resemblance between-the .drat
Washingtou and the "second" are thus set
forth by the RocAuter Union:, -

• •L' Washington saver dogged ',non hoop place to
Aso, wad end•avored, to, bad/Whiny tutus duel •••
" Wnehtognin nevelt Vnidlongod 4 wan to xsortilcombat.. , •

" Wandiagtoirsensor speculated In boot to thepre.Jadloe or his comity.
- ... Wastdoiton wirer waned 'on honor' to the

coetectuom or it ohmic and thea had It out down

ilea auellnag Maimfrom UP %baulked dollars to
y dothmt. - -'

'' Weidapiguestever isk imgpurns fro%a praywhisli minEo eathollos
in ivoworthy*oar 0, co on,..apsibligtpe Leann' the tformelfion Of
Mollonat. .....11F'

• '. •
'' •

-

.. •

The only arceininly toettforinded na'yec.
ion to the abrogation of the Missouri Com-
promise line, is the evil example of broken
faith which it gives; nod unquestionably
precedents of bad faith are exceedingly dan-
gerous. But in what is this bad faith ex-
hibited? Who aas it established the Mis-
souri Compromise It was the Cougretis of
the United States. Who abolished it? The
Congress of the United Sta tes. Rad this
body • right to abolish 4.1 1f it had the
right to establish ii,TUK uniin To Ae(11.1311
1,91.1,011"8 as a matter of course, provided no
vested rights were thereby desttyled. If
the Constitution was not vtolatrd by the es•tablishing of this geographical line, (ninnyable men believe that itwss) if it was an actwhich Congress :night or n4ht not pass,
then by the same reaSoillnifT3engress might
or might not.repdal it, x about violating' the IConstitution. But if, on the other hand, the
Missouri CoMpromine was unconstitutional,lTflREPEAL _WAS A liteiTTER OF Drry...
No, the evil consists non had faith, be-
cause the same parties—that is, the repre-sentatives of the people of the North, South,East and West of the United States, who
made this contract, dissolved it, openly, af-ter full notice and protracted discussion. andthe country assumes ,the -position on thoslave question trAtch it held from the day ofthe adoption ,o,Cour National Constitution teztto the'passage zrf -the kissotigl
under the successive: administration!! ofWashington, the elder Adams. Jefferson,
Madison, and Monroe,fn which THISLINEWAS NOT CONSIDERED NECERSABY OREXPEDIENT. The reql- evil of the repealof the Missouri Compromise was the unfor-tunate'and dangerous period splected for this
art. A great-Tiotiticnt-ittovSnient:iiivarritigno niond questilisrdiingliptisnnuts fre.

) Intent ' good or an
evil if snecessfhl , in proport io its timeli-ness ; and IN' THIS POINT OF VIEW, theKansas-Nobraalta act was an unmitigated
wrong, a fearful evil."

"But if the real objection to Br Kansas:actweir the-rime at ifWent-Was painted,(AND THIS WILL SCARCFAIX fit DIS-I'll'fED NOW,) does not the- seine &Web-tion hold good againat thu introduction of abill for herepeat i Is theptittunit thee not
as unfavorable 1 Wail it not Bit iVe Bsemita-tion of Slavery I Will It not reproduce,with agglavatettrielonoe, allthe -,bittetness,the recrimination, -the InelialGet and the
t as plot

.4 There isanotherpn*erful and conclusivereason why the Egpeal reption should notbe agitated. —itirktas' nrnli "ire/was/a
conic into the coAfeclrract fs,ee States! Iappeal for the truth. of t to tte 'forpcafitshadow of opming eYents"which, alreadyreins on incite Territories. I appeal to thefar swing and tingsal9is own ofthe countrywho have attentively watchedpublic eph,dpnand the current of imigration. They, willho 11•0444i" •

The American party in pitting euc.()esti on the repeal Of the lioisinpWiibraakit
• would stieume.tlikyositt*,pajble 066ph*, Cierythlints,ipict.alilySn ic int( 1.9 the Amoricormople, pad :baw•limedon *bleb it cooed P' Aiitimphantlystand and would plant Welt on a narrow,SECTIONAL, impolitic and liepritoticableVotgoo—Boo to 4, that you are assessed

„..

....

IS wit.;,, ''►• ' '

._, &too . S,
1 '..,ifit• • •

• .-‘ t

04 det
is plop's' • •

4hissa ass
diens In the N,1 St%nuttibors .n

*station and ijr: Mai
Linty toriur sacred Union ! or; shall we' An
hands and hearts against them, firmly and
truly, embraeing within asiacred and justior.
tette circle, our Homes, our Union and our
reurdryl- . Bat how can this union of the.
American party be •brought about? Sim-
ply and readily. We must retrace our steps

ow' original National position, and .agree-
ing to disagrees on the quesliari.nr,Sltivpry.,,
we untst'strike every word on this subject
lydiit MirNational and State platforms Mee- ,

' tag..thit whole queetion where the Constitte
lion leaves it, WITII THE SEVERAL,
STATES.' • 1

.• Remember -, remember flat the miasiori
of the Arnerittan pirty
that it towers sbove and beyond all sectrofe
al feeling and interest ;—and oh! neverfor-
get that Southerners are our brethren, haring
the same origin. the same interest and the
some -dialing as eursifots."

Thus itappears that inNovemberlastGen.
W. 11. Irwin regarded the " agitation of the
Slavery question" as " useless and therefore
wicked ;" and was favor of " leaving this

whole qUestion where theconiititutionleaves
it:with the several States." At t; at time
his objection to the ,Iliimottri_pornpromifie
was, not that it was a traitorous act," not
that it Wan a " breach of faith," not that
Congress had no right to reptant, but "the
resirevil'i-ivas "the unfortunate-and danger-
ous period selected for this act." llis, ob-
jection then to th; ginsax-Nebraska bill
wag, not that it 'ens wrong in principle,,not
that it would extend sleyery, '(for he dcclair-
hd emphatically that Kansas and Nebras-
ka will come-in4,e--the confederacy as free
Stites") but the real objection to the Kan-

mins act was ' the time at whicbitlfAH pas-
sed." Such were Ida sentiments ten months
•ago ;•• what they' are now let those have
heard his recent speeches answer.

PIIt 'III4OOIANESPOPID.ENCE '

:, 114tiVilnittfiepti 20.-1880.
?gait n

4

'' :-41tee tithe having elapsedn, firm wrotewyou, I tike the op.tpu.rimakiWitif sendln4 a few Vhotes" to let .
345/tr.-ow how wo are getting along in but
.1tit; et Brotherly Lore," and what is ta. '''

king place. In the first place. poletics is the
' absorbing- thitiiti, dad's griettr'pntder it Gr.
Wire pulling and midnight conclaves ere all
the rage. The Republieani are Makhook.,,
perate efforts to secure ttQ Aiserican or

i Knovi-Nothing,totet WO the great masa or
the Americans mistrust them,and, seems to
hold aloof for the preheat

.The grestlletuociatiriinsiel44lBl4ll torch-ligtitprobetolon-ttiott pkircil• cneiVidnorday
afternoon •and evening, and wea truly' a
grand outpouring, of the unterrided, giving
a fair idea of whit may be expected for old
Buck. As,far as thethept,,ludgeibeen
able to *form Icy ideit:VastiiinPresihmis that
the State is good for Buohanan in November,
no matter how it may go in'Vetober. Th o
Republicans are losing ground bytheir netnaminating a ticket in this city and sooner, ,and thereby amalgamating with the Fillmore
men. Thomfact is, the' Republicans are
ashamed to-let their strength be known by
voting a separate ticket of their own &elec.
Lion. fee the Eighth Ward they number
about • forty_ names on their ' aseeeietion
books, mid in other Wards they axe not

'OLD- LOB 1V1(708 AT 'PRE - OlielSA*l
AIIf.ETING HI PHIL-IDELPIII.4.

As an,evidunco of the feeling which pre-
voilethrmaglimit, tho ournmunity in favor of
oonstitutional principles, we gladly refer to
the numberof old-line Whigs who partici-
pated in the vast oration in Independence
Square int Wednesday last. 'The Argus
Bays that the President of the meeting, Goo.
AL. Wharton, Esq., has heretofore been a
member of the old.htm IVhig party, awl oc-
cupies a high position in his profession and
in society, Amongst the Nice Presidents
formerly attached to that party were, Wm.
B. Johnson, Esq., of the firm of Cube! Cope
&Co.; Theodore Cnyler, Esq , a distinguish•

of tha_llar,;_Wm.ll...NocrierEaq-s
Surveyor of the Port under the administra-
tion of General Taylor; Moses Thomas,
thelrellknown anetitmeer ; Thomas Snow-

Lops the Whig President of the Com.
'mon Council; a fen- years ego ; Benjamin
(lerhanl, Esq., a pminment mentber of the
legal profession (William O. Cochran, Esq.;
Win, F. Boone, Esq.; a member of the Le-
gislature from this city, and District A ttor•
ney, tinder the administration of (ley. Rit-
zier ; F. J, Figueira, Esq.; John Shaffner Esq.
a prominent merchant ; Francis 11. Du Tee,
Esq.: Frederick Fret", EM., for many years
Whig *miter from the city of I'hlladelphia
in the Legislature ; Robert J. Ross, Esq.,
the eminent banker: -Daniel Deal, Esq.: Wil-
liam Sergeant, Esq., son of the lamented
John Sergeant, the old-line Whig leader for
years in Philadelphia ; Stacy Barcroft, Esq.,
and, fiorn the interior of the Stele the names
of such former Whigs as John Berryhill,
of Dauphin; William Carpenter and David
114mgenocker, of Lancaster, show the feel-
ing that.prevaits elsewhere.

Thery day convinces us that the disunion
inovetnenLs of the opposition will nowhere
be more sternly rebuked than in the City of
Philadelphia. We have on all sides intelli-
gent and influential citizens detdaring their
determination to oppose the fusion State
ticket, and to stand up to the Democratic
nominations in October. It would be strange
if it acre otherwise'. It. would be remarka-
ble if in the midst of the perils which Nur-
round us, mem could be found willing to am-
idst in the movemorit for the election of John
C. Fremont, with the fact before their eyes
that.the SUOCCM of that movement„ would
pirelyisYciur industry ind prostrate the great
interest of this splendid metropolis.

Tll/1 SLUM •UN 10 SIAMTI‘II.IIT.—COuD.
int to the chalk lino, Fillmore men, and vote
the ',Union" State ticket. Whitmore could
you ask than your Freentont allies have
given you? You have on your "Union"
ticket, •

Thom*/ E. Coohran, Black Republican!
Darwin Phelps, Black Repobßoan !

.._Battlithials_X•aporte, Black Republican!
Not a singio Fillmore man on your 'Union'

State ticket—all, all arcfor Fremont and dis•
union—but still, you helped to make it andyou must tod the mark and support it. It
is sostipulated in the bond, sad, however
much it may grieve you, there igno escape.
Ctrilie; gentretnen of the Fillawire party, give
your support-to the Prormerthatelicht !

TuttD9OTORB AND I-loom-16h; editor of
theMedical and Surgiyal•Journel comes out
strongly in favor of Krona. lie says noth-
ing eau he n4ettypropriate_during the heator summer than tiles° light frames to raiso
the weight of the skirts froin the hips and
lower part of the back. Ife counsels toed-
eratiens however, and cautions the ladiesagainst making such very airy spirits ofthatrisclves as to tako cold, Yes, ladies,beware of the whoopin couglt., ,

CAN'T aas now P4uersasssi Cie as Et.aor-
is a steacetyped awing of Kn0w ...4Nothing. triitorar We are 'not surprised that

they can't tee how lhichanat' buitbu elected.We should be eurprisea if they could see'as*thitig, after living nearly twp, years in's'dtaregoon, with no ether, light hien a dark
' '

ormaz 4.14), be piterOatOil to icact thatsmall shot, wheti,Mhtoil:wftb shot one-third,

AittrLIS quantitz; , ' biked, will keep more91004, to ' - -h. Brad AO 101 l at 4hifurhe titan ordl-• ~ • ~r .•, • • . ... , ~,'I.P t ,
' , ..... •,) i . , ' 1,j4',. ,"1, , ,

The iiti4111,1.0go•4ig 0 iili e c.14%y
tie. have nerohiatted Layfayeite Westbrook;
Egg., of Pike, fOr tke Legislature, .

much stronger.
If the I)entocteey do as well throughout

the State as the signs of the tiniett indicate,
they will hero, old Buck will have &then.
during majority.

Iwas rather amusoc at titsreply of an old
German, who had been told of wgrtert rote
taken insrailrotid car, and asked by a He•
publican what he thought ofit---"Yah,
yab," was the reply ; yen always have to
votes in tOrillretol ears, birtnot "enough in
de ballot-box !" Ris neediness to• my the
woolly head trifszTed.

A letter published in one .of our„ltepubg•
can, papers, says that ell depends upon
Philadelphia,” if such be the ease; look out
for a good rrport from the city of Penn.

Yesterday, an .cecotternieal " gentleman
attempted to pass the toll-gate on the Got-
town pike. without pitying toll—the enor-
t6ous sum of two cents. In doing this, he
upset a vehicle, besides being arrested for
misdemeanor. The effort cost him $lB,
consequently he was minus $17.98! Low
omy with a vengeance.

The number of deaths during the week
ending to-day, was 184. Af eonsomption
14v-enreletfevervi4l ---typhoid -Ittrer;
Audults, 80 ; children,105 ; undior°alum,_

Mu. James Buchanan has been in town
Ind was waited upoaby a large-suntherof
the Democracy, who gave him -a handsome
serenade.

In the shape of Amusement, we havo
fair supply. Mr. S. E. Ilan js, has '11,810" 1
the National Theatre, in Walnut Sta. above
Bth, and is running 'rtlnclo Tom's 'Cabin"
to crowded houses nightly. Harris bran ee

emetic manager, and deserves succma.
Our butchers aro making-preparationa for

a grand parade in Octohcritext, en- the oc.
casioti of the opening of the Naljlonal Agn
cultural Exhibition, at Perweltami. It willbe
worth seeing, and will ass doubt draw a
crowd into the city, to des " the sight."

The old U. S. Hotel is fast, disappearing,
under the hands of the nammetas workmen,
to give place to a nuagnitiolent structure for
the Pennsylvania Dank, Whp have disposed
of their Second street bitUdimig to the
States Government, for a Pest Oillet.

Quite AM exoiternent was esinee4 fin our
city Ilea- week by *et.' annouseimmit of
a swindling schemewhiela has been camel
on fry nor h. N. City Treasurer in paying
Out the 'funds of the City. Mr. -Leech said
in Council, be could prove that. the City
Treasurer-was robbing the csity;_that he

' connected with a gang of breams. who.are
shaving the laborers and policemen, at rates
varying from sto 10 per cent. AS far an IN
could learn, not a dollar had been paid our
the counter of his oflloo-ftensontiul. 'There
was not a person connected with the warm-
merit, whobad not suilltrodtha..this way.-
He refused to pay an order for 1123 when
liiiaMt were appoopriationit for 870,000 for
Udit-itelrq. He desired that the public
ia}iosdd knot, why these pasties are not paid.
He (the City Treasurer) was determined to
pay no money over his eounter, but he (Iv
recta; them to call on certain 'brokers, ale
shave their warrants, He thought it could
be proved that ortleht and warrants,which
had been shiied in 'one day by broken,
were found on the TresillirerVeskthe next
as though Paid by —the- ;matter up,

referred to a special committee, who sill
~sift the matter out, and it tae, Charges are
foudd true, it will place the Tit selarar in '

very unpleasant situation, '

Business has not boon assEaodio far as it
ought to hive lieedirthisifeasolix -There
no doubtbutwhat the olargr'lagitation hue
been theenact to keep a great deal of tent°
from our city, as our merchants generally
havo done an initneTian Southern
S62uld62"ne be "3W it will so doubt
be still less, as the Sou* will maim Tel
sparingly.

It has been raining ',lefty much all day,
which has caused a dull Hine. The equinox
is upon us ! Actieg •

"

Tiro.
JACICSON ELIUMID (lovaNot

OP lkltisouni.—The St.. Loeb Republican, of
' tritiSthillaCTii3ll-11—aferk—witaTIVO4"1/

diattovered in the totlitial canvass pi Aligsoun,
'in 1)10 into! Sir Lieutenant Gavenor, which
elect Jackson, Democrat,' hiy itli*Y•one In8•

tonjority. Newland, the Flaw didatc'
has'beiw regiordvl "mum hyo ' ?.hundrol
and eighty-eight majority.: l'h stature
will correct the error, arida . ~`

, by giT-

Ine the °Mee to' Jackson. 'l. ,
it of iho

Democratic State *that he . A. 11"i".
itiee ranging OM she torits , 114.,

Cowman Mug 44g,, :. ; ;i"Vtf• 1 ihe Co*
iambus (pliksi#loso: ,:t ,tio, col-
*red men, named Je : ' imik ~, , AM art'

044411sPinit the 515M,..A1., ilinyidW4llu.,rualicam, .hootowpoplicip ~i to
mp Centro minty. Bob 'is sku Wl"'

speaker. ' , '


